Introduction
Tracing back th e actIvitIes of Japanese iron a nd steel industry to 1946, the year imm ediately fo llowing th e termination of th e Second W orld W a r, th e crud e steel output was 560000 t. This fi gure m eant 7.3% of 7 650 000 t, the output of 1943, when th e industry record ed th e m aximum output in th e previo us peri od. From th e a bove it is not difficul t to see that th e J apanese iro n a nd steel industry felt a di sas trous d a mage during th e wa r. In spite of the effects of th e wa r, th e industry was a ble to achieve a rapid g rowth subsequen tly. Th e crude steel o utput in J a p a n exceeded th a t of U .K. in 196 1 a nd F .R. Germa ny in 1965. In 1973 th e industry recorded a n outsta nding fi g ure of 120 millio n t, overcoming th e wall of 100 milli on t a nd ra nked as the third in th e world following U .S.A. a nd U .S.S .R. in the crud e steel output. (See Fig. I. ) Along with the increase of output, the J a pa nese iron a nd steel ex ports in creased year by year as shown in F ig. 2. In 1974 th e J a p a nese indust ry attained 26% of m a rke t sha re in th e world a nd since th en has been playing a n importa n t role in world econo mic ac ti viti es as th e second la rgest steel ex porte r followin g Euro pean Communi ty (E C) .
Th e vigoro us produ ctio n ac tivities of th e in d ustry reached th e m aximum poin t in th e fa ll of 19 74. But th e output has been decreasing ince th en r efl ec ting the cha nge in world economic clim a te. In the fa ll of 1973 the wo rld experi enced Oi l C risis. Inte rna tional condi tions of resources, en e rgy a nd other m a terials cha nged ra pid ly. The age of hi g h economic growth ra te was ta ken over by th e age of low eco nomic g row th ra te. The world eco nomy fell into recess ion .
Alth ough the circumstances a nd cond itions th e J a pa nese iron a nd st.eel indu stry is placed in tod ay a re no longer th e sam e as those of th e age of hig h g rowth rate, it is m eaningful for us to review wha t w ere th e reasons behind the miraculo u s progress the industry achieved in th e recent 30 years a nd I will try this in this pa per. Th e subj ec t h as b een examined a nd a na lyzed fr om various poin ts o f view by m a ny circles b o th insid e a nd outsid e o f J a p a n. T o summa rize these studies, th e J a pa nese iron a nd steel ind ustry was fortunately pl aced in such economic circumstances a nd at such a time as domes ti c d ema nd s for iro n a nd steel were g rowing a nd was a ble to respond to such d em a nd s effectively a nd p ositively. T o expla in this p oint more in d etail , the industr y received ben efits of following favora ble fac tors.
(I ) J a panese Government ac tive ly persued th e p olicy to promo te hig h economic g rowth with principal emphasis on d evelopment of heavy a nd chemi cal industries.
(2) Domes tic a nd foreig n m a rkets of iron a nd steel were developed to suppor t suc h governm en tal policy.
(3) Th e industry m ade ac tive inves tmen t in m os t a d vanced equipm ent.
(4) Th ere was rapid a nd sig nifican t progress in prod uction technology. (5) Good qua lity fu el was availa bl e from vario us p a r ts of the world a t low price. (6) A n a bund a nt la bor force with high level of ed ucation was a lso ava ila bl e.
Thus, th e indu stry, su rro unded by g row ing d em a nd s for iron a nd steel mad e ac ti ve equ ipm ent inves tm ent one a fter a no ther to in crease the out pu t to sa tisfy th e increasing dema nd s. Along wi th th e qu a n titative growth , th e indu stry m ade o uts ta ndin g achi evemen t in th e d evelopm en t o f ma nufacturing techn ology. Th e techn ological d evelopment in th e J a pa nese iron a nd steel industry will be rev iewed in th e foll owing.
II. Progress oj Iron and Steel Technology
Th e technological developm en t 0 (' the J a pa nese iro n a nd steel industry in the p os t war period was achieved principa lly in such fi elds as employmen t of la rge size blast furnace, oxyge n b lowing conver ter process (LD converter ), con tinuo us casting equipm e n t, a uto matic, continuous a nd hig h speed rolling p rocess, continuou s p rocessing in hea t treatmen t (pla te quenching a nd con tinuous a nnealing of sheets) , a n d establishment of a series of computer control system s such as computer control of enti re pla n t operatio n .
A comprehensive prod ucti o n sys tem combining la rge size bl ast furn ace a nd LD converter as m ajo r prod uction facilities has been employed by J a panese steel p la nts ac tively . Th e popu la rity of this system owed to the factor rela ting to the su pply of ra w m ateria ls. Compa ring with th e pre-wa r period, th e industry had no p rosp ect for th e continuous a nd stead y supply of low-priced iron a nd steel scra p from th e United States or pig iron from Indi a. Und er these circumsta nces, the open hearth furn ace steelma king m ethorl offered little merit. The ind ustry had to supply in ex pensive pig iron by itself o pera ting own blas t furn aces. As m a terials fo r iro n were scarce in ,,/11 59 Transactions ISU, Vol. 20, 1980 ( 125 ) 
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Year F ig. I . C rude steel o utpu t of maj or steel ma nu fac turing countri es. (from Iro n a nd Steel Sta tisti cs, ed. by J apa n Federa ti o n of Iron a nd Steel) Japa n, th e industry depend ed la rge ly on fo reig n markets. Effo rts were m ad e on sec uring th e supply of inexpensive but good qua lity materials. One of such efforts includ ed the es ta blishment of the transporta tion sys tem in which exclusive bulk carriers were used for low cost transportati o n of raw ma terials. Stee l plants were co nstruc ted aro und ports with hig hl y e ffi cient facilities to acce pt such bulk carriers, too. While m a king th e a bove-mentioned efforts to reduce tran sportation cos t, the industry a lso mad e concerted effort s in research es related to pre-treatm en t technology for raw mate ria ls to realize utili zation of less expensive but low qu ality iron ores as we ll as blast furnace technology including redu c tion of coke ratio fo r economic use of expensive coal.
At the time th e Japa nese industry was m a king th e a bove-mentioned efforts, in Austria, th e birth place of iron and steel industry in Europe, LD converter m e thod became prac tically applicable for industrial purpose. The m ethod proved advantageous in improving production effi ciency a nd it required less scrap compa ring with the conventional open hearth furnace me thod. The la tter feature offered a complimentary adva ntage to th e blast furnace method which could supply a la rge volum e of in expensive pi g iron. Thus the iron a nd stee l pl a n ts began to utilize th e process co mbining these two m e thod s.
In industries requiring heavy m ec ha nical faciliti es, in genera l, th e larger t he size of faciliti es is th e less th e produ c tion cost is. Consid ering this fac tor, the J a pa nese steel industry m ade positive efforts for enlargem ent of bl as t furn ace, steelm a king a nd rolling facilities a nd improve ment of their efficiency. Th e scale of steel pla nts w as expa nded a lso. Such trend fo r large plant a ppeared first in 1952 wh en Yawa ta Iron a nd Steel Co., Ltd . construc ted Ya wa ta W orks with 1 360000 t/yea r capacity. In 196 7 the comp a ny expand ed the capacity of the same pl a nt to 10000000 t, a nd in 1975 Nippon Kokan K. K. constructed Fukuyama Works with 16000000 t/year capacity. Thu s th e industry soug ht for th e scale m erit a nd expa nded the size of each m a nufacturing facilities as well as th e e ntire plant.
The rapid progress in crud e steel produc tion a ctivi ties was manifes ted in the expa nsion of facilities on one hand a nd improvement in work procedures a nd tec hnology of iron a nd steel engineers who were resp onsible for th e ac tu a l opera tion of these facilities on the other ha nd. D evelop ment in th e fun da mental a nd a pplicd study on thc science a nd techn ology of iron a n d steel contributed a lso for th e a d vancemen t. The p rogress in such othe r related technology as industri a l m achinery prod uctio n tec hno logy, refr acto ries (developmen t of new m ateria ls a nd a p pli cation techno logy), oxyge n m a n ufactu ring techno logy, a nd vacu u m technology canno t be overlooked in thi s regard , too. H oweve r, a tte n lions will be paid restrictively o n th e developmen t of iro n a nd steel tcchn ology in thi s paper.
Ironmaking T echnology
In th e field of iron m a king, there was th e need for prod ucti o n of la rge vo lum e of pig iron at low cost as p revio usly m en tioned. An emph as is was placed on mcasures relating to coking coal, pre treatm e n t of row m a terials, enla rgement of blas t furnace a nd improvemen t in blast furnace o peration tcchnology as described m o re in detail in th e foll owing. 
S tock line profi le regul atio n-employ m en t of movab le a rmour Increase of sinter a nd pellet ra tio Im provem e nt in opera tion rate-tuye re breakage preventio n measures 6 ) Prom otio n of meas urin g a nd contro lling 111struments a nd compu te r co nt rol (4 ) F und amen tal a nd R esearch o n Ironmaking 1) Th eo re tical a nd ex perimenta l resea rc hes o n gas Aow distribu tion 2) Experimenta l researc h a nd th eo re tical research suc h as a n introduc tion of m a them a tical simula tio n m odel of physical a nd ch emical ph eno me na in the furn ace T he introd uc tio n of varied typ es of techn ology, improving the pla n t operation works described a bove led to the in crease in tapping ratc a nd reduc tio n of fu el ratio a nd coke ratio as shown in Fig. 3 .
I t is worth m entioning here t ha t d issec tio n tes ts of a n actua ll y o perating blast furnace was ca rried o u t. For a long time the blast furn ace had been co nsidered as a black box with many questio n . In ord er to m a ke clear the ph ysical a nd chemical pheno mena in th e blast fu rnace it is best to cond uct the dissec tio n tes t. Bu t suc h ex periment had been considered to be d iffi cul t because of th e requirem ent of a n eno rmo us a m oun t o[ exp enses a nd personnel requirem en t for prolonged tes t opera tion , a na lysis a nd review. Nevertheless, the d ream of blast furn ace researches was rea li zde in 1968 wh en No. 4) Permeability in softening, melting, and melting layers 5) Melting zo ne a nd furnace core 6) Temperature distribution a nd heat retention zone 7) R eduction process insid e blast furn ace 8) Pig iron form ation process 9) Slag formation process Th ese bl ast furnace investigations presented num erous information on solid structu re of inner furnace and reaction processes insid e the blast furnace.
Steelmaking T echnology
I t has been m entioned that in 1973 the cru de steel o u tpu t in J a pan increased to the level exceed ing 100 million to ns. Main reasons contributing for this o utsta nding achievement were the positive introd uction of most advanced technology such as LD converter vacuum degassing and continuous casting meth ods a nd the high level of technological sta nd ard of engineers who made improvements in the newly introduced technology to create more advanced one. Suc h major achievements a re ex pla ined below.
BOF Process (Oxygen Top Blowing M e thod)
( 1) Operation Technology Blowing a nd steelma king time per charge was reduced grad ually. Today the average blowing time is 12 min a nd steelmaking time is 28 min . Th e mixing ratio of molten pig has been increasing and today 80 % is the average ratio while the maximum ratio exceeds 90 % . Computer control was introduced to enable stab le operation. At the initial period , such control was employed in static simulation model for control of the quality of oxygen blowing. R ecently dynam ic simulation model method such as data compilation relating to th e volume of waste gas a nd its composition a nd termin a l control by finding o ut temperature of me lt steel during blowing a nd carbon content using subla nce.
(2) Technology Rel a ting to Furnace Body Optimal blowing pattern , shape of mu lti-h oled lance and optimal furnace body profile we re d ctermined trhough chemico-engineering and m e tallurgica l expe riments on blowing. With respect to the inner furnace volum e, in 1957 the maximum volume was 50 t. Subsequ ently the volum e was raised to 220 t in 1968 a nd 300 t in 197 1. The d esirable life of lining in the initial period was 400 charges or more. In 1963 the life was extend ed to 800 ch arges and by 197 1 I 500 to 3 000 charges was the average life. Some pl a nts have recorded thc life exceed ing 5 000 to 10000 c harge, too.
(
3) Production of Steel of Hig h Quality
Special steel a nd other hig h quality steels have been manufactured by electric furnace but studies are being co ndu cted on th e application of BOF proccss for melting of these high qu ality steels. Under th ese studies, the melting of steel with high carbo n content, low alloy steel and stainless steel has been made successfull y. Further by combining desu lfurization of molten pig iron or vacuum degassing method , BOF process h as become applicable for the production of R eport steels with ve ry low ca rbon content a nd low sulfur con tent, clean steel a nd steel with low hydroge n content.
Electric Furnace Method
As H eroult electric furn ace me thod orrers fl exibility in opera ti on a nd requires comparativel y low equipment cos t, the m ethod is used not only for produ c tion of special steel but a lso for th at of ordina ry steel. The cru de steel output in J a pa n by this m e thod is 18 % of to ta l crud e steel output.
T echnological inn ova tio ns in thi s fiel d includ e following measures aimed at improvement of productivi ty .
1 ) Deve lopment of UHP (ultra hig h power ) o pera tion tec hn ology 2) Enlargement of inner volum e 3) Employm ent of supplem enta ry burner 4) T ech nology to minimize red uctio n period 5) Specia l m el ting meth od R ecently vario us seve re de ma nd s ha ve bee n ra ised on c ha racteristi cs of stecl a nd pa rticula rl y on steel of hig h reli a bility. T o sa tisfy uch dema nds man y studies h ave been co ndu c ted to discover a n a ppropria te m elting method or seco nd a ry refining m eth od. Th e d evelo p ment of new m e thod s for produc tion of hig h qu a lity steel is a n importa nt task. Studies conduc ted for this purpose includ e followings .
1) Elec tro slag remelting m e th od 2) V acuu m ind uc tio n m elting me thod ) (ESR me th od ) me thod (VIM 3) V acuum a rc rem e lting m e thod (VAR me th od ) 4) Electro ni c beam melting m e thod (EB m e th od ) 5) Pras ma a rc m el ting me th od (PAM me thod ) 3 . Secondary Refining Method and Ladle Refining Method 1) D esulfurization o f m olten pig iro n-R em oval of sulfur from steel can be m ade a t a ny on e of three stages of treatment of ra w m a teria ls, iro nmaking a nd stee lm a king but is mos t effec tive a t th e stage of m olten iron . M a ny desulfuriza ti o n m e thods have bee n tried in this regard including (i) sha king ladle m e thod , (ii ) stirrer me th od , (iii ) inj ec tion m ethod , (iv) gas blowing a nd stirring me thod , (v) mag nesium de ulfuri za tio n me thod , a nd (vi ) bubbl e pump recycling and stirring method. 2 ) V acuum casting meth od inclu des (i) vac uum cas ting me thod (in res tric ti ve m eaning), (ii ) ladle drop degassing me th od , a nd (iii ) ta pped stee l d agassing me th od. 3) Vacuum pumping d egass ing me thod (DH method ) 4 ) V ac uum recycling d egassing me thod (RH me th od ) 5) L adle stirring dagassing me thod includ es (i) gas stirring m e th od a nd (ii ) electronic induc tio n stirring method . 6) Arc heating lad le refining meth od includes (i) ASEA-SKF m e thod and (ii ) V AD m e thod . 7) Vacuum decarburizati o n me thod includ es (i) VOD method and (ii ) RH-OB me th od . 8) Argon oxygen d ecarburization m ethod (AOD ) Report F or prod uction of hig h q ualit), stee l, these m e th ods a re consid ered as importa nt as th e specia l m elting me thod previou sly m entioned.
Ingotrnaking Technology
M aj or a llention h as b ee n paid on surface sepa ration of inclusion a nd enlarge ment of ingot as follows. 1) P oro us prug tec hnology 2) H o t top technology including (i) exo thermi c ri ser sleeve a nd insula tio n rise r sleeve, (ii ) antipiping compound age nt, a nd (iii ) covering co mpo und for prevensio n of oxid a tio n 3) Enlargement of steel ingots-Such ingo ts, as h eavy as 17 to 18 t for rimmed steel a nd 40 t ca pped steel a re a vaila ble today, while killed ingo t for rod steel is increased to 5 to lO t. 4) A utoma tic inj ecti o n thro ugh applica tion of (i) au to pour, (i i) crane scale, a nd (iii ) sliding nozzle.
S. Continuous Casting Method
Th e firs t continuo us cas ting faciliti es introdu ced to J a pa n we re put into o pera tion in 1955 . F o r 10 yea r up to 1965 a lillIe a tte ntio n was paid o n insta ll a tion of th ese facilities. Th ere were only 8 units in the whole co untry. H owever, th e number increased to 20 in 1968, 40 in 1970, and over 90 in 1973 . As a result the ratio of continuollsly cas t steel in to ta l crude teel ou tpu t increased from 4% in 1968 to 12 % in 1971 , 20 % in 1973, a nd 35 % in 1977 . Th e period of slow g rowth of these facilities correspond ed to th e peri od when steel fi rm s we re exa mining th e compa rison of equipm ent cos t and opera tion m e rits as well as o pera tion ra tio a nd qu ali ty of produ c ts. Subsequ ently steel firm s began to stud y a pplica tion of blooming a nd bi llet facilities fo r rod steel and con tinuous cas ting machine for large section sla b for pla tes a nd shee ts. Va rious technological improvem ents have been recorded since the n, improvem ent in quality of cas t steel, wid er a pplica tion of facili ties and improvem ent in yield , for exa mple. M aj or inn ovations consist of following .
(l ) Im proved yield du e to improvement in casting speed , enforcement of cooling a nd improved opera tion rate with emph asis o n es ta blishment of sta ble opera tion conditions.
(2 ) Wid er a pplica tion including no t only ordina ry steel but a lso sta inless steel, electro-magne tic silicon steel, low alloy steel a nd o ther killed steels a nd Riba nd steel. H owever, th e m e th od has not been successfu ll y a pplied to rimm ed steel yet.
(3) Imp rovement in qu a lity throug h improvement in tec hnology rela ting to su rface crack, nonmetallic incl usions a nd inner segrega tion. Th e effec tive m eas ure for the preve ntion of surfa ce crack is employm ent of continuo usly cast powd er, th at for non-me ta llic inclusions is employment of a rgon bubbling a nd a rgon seal while elec tro-m agnetic stirring is effec tive for preventi on of centra l segregation .
Other Technology
(1) Continuous Stee lmaking M e thod V a rio us organiza tions in th e world h a ve been stud ying to develop a n effec tive method in this fi eld . In J a pan, National R esearch Institute for M e tals of Science and Technology Agency is conducting a study to develop N RIM multi-stage steelm a king method .
(2) Oxygen Bottom Blowing Converter Method
Since the pu blication of a new bottom blowing converler method by Canadian researchers in 1965, various countries have been examining the possibilities of practical application of this method. In J a pan, Kawasaki Steel Corp. introduced Q -BOP method of U.S.A. into its Chiba W orks.
R oLLing Technology
In the pre-war period, J apanese steel industry introduced a strip mill [or U.S.A. even before their cou nterparts in Europe. During the post-war period , too, the industry imported the most advanced m ills d eveloped abroad to realize qu a ntitative and q ualitative progress. The industry conducted joint researches on rolling theory for a similar purpose. Through these studies, the industry found ways of automation a nd computer control of production processes. Innovations were made on following aspects. ( 1) Con trolled rolling: Establi shment of hot rolling processes for improving of strength and toughness by finc-grained flat rolled products through appropriate pass schedule in hot rolling (2) Continuous quenching:
Starting with application of dip quenching and press quenching methods, cooling pattern can be contro ll ed by introduction of roller quench technology.
(3) Estab lishmen t of rolling method of continuously cast slab of obtaining excellen t ductility applying lower forging ratio.
Sheet Rolling
( 1) H ot rolling: i) Employment of tandem mi ll and increase of rolling speed ii) Shape control by roll bending apparatus iii) Plate thickness control through a u tomatic gauge control iv) Control of coiling temperalUre through laminer water flow cooling (2) Cold roll ing: i) Employment of tandem mill and increase of rolling speed ii ) Computer control of sh ape and plate thickness iii) R esearch a nd development of rolling lubricants iv ) Study of oxygen washing m ethod and establishment of pickling m ethod using hydrochloric acid Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 20, 1980 ( 129 ) (1) Universal rolling method was introduced in 1960's later than in Europe. i) About the rolling of H-shape steels, the mathematical simulation model was applied extending the result of plate rolling method to three dimensional deformation processes. ii ) Tensile strength control in tandem rolling iii ) Continuo us shape rolling iv) Application of this technology to not only Hshapes but a lso to rails, pile sh eets, and angles v) Computer control of rolli ng (2) Improvement in cooling and adjustment method i ) Electricall y welded pipe manufacturing methed ii) Improvement in welding technology iii) progress in n on-destructive inspection technology (5) Improvement in large diameter pipe manufactu ring technology.
Steel Products
Outstand ing progress has been achieved in development of many kind s of steel. This progress was borne out of the need to satisfy varied and strict demands from users concerning properties and performance of materia l steel. Following developments were made in this regard:
(1) Improved strength and toughness:
Quench a nd tempered or as h ot-rolled high tensile ~tre n gt h steels, th at for li ne pipe, high yield point steels, super high strength steels, steels for low temperature use. Report (2) Steels for high temp era tu re: H eat r esista nt ferritic steel, h eat resista n t a ustenitic stainless steel, h eat resista nt a lloy; especially steels for a utomobile exha ust gas trea tmen t a nd for h ea t excha nger of atomic reac to r a re rece ntly develop ed .
(3) Cor rosion r esistant a nd sta inless steels:
W eath e r proof steel, sal t w ater resistan t stee l, ferr itic stainless steel, a ustenitic sta inless steel, precipitati on ha rd ening sta inless steel a nd dual-phase sta inl ess steel (4) F ree cutting steels:
Lead a nd sulfur bearing free cutting steel, calcium fr ee cUlling steel, tita nium free cu tting steel a nd fr ee cu tting sta in less stee l (5) Steel shee ts with good forma bili ty:
Slow aging a nd non-aging sheets for d eep drawing a nd super d eep drawing sh eets con taining tita nium (6) Pl a te wi th good welda bili ty:
Hig h tensil e strength pla te with excellent w elda bility und er large th erm a l in pu t.
(7) J n a d d ition to the a bove, numero us types of m a teria l steel with d ifferent properties ha ve b ee n deve loped : E lec tro-m agne tic sili co n pla te a nd various kind s of surface finished sh ee ts a re some o f th ese exa mpl es .
III. Background of Technological Progress
Looking over th e technological innova tion s in th e iron a nd steel industry in Japa n during the pos t-war period , first we cannot but ge t impressed b y the fact that th e newes t a nd bes t techn ology has bee n a pplied to every fi eld of produc tion p rocesses a nd products a nd that th e fac ilities h ave b een opera ted a t th e optimal conditions a nd th e products so-produ ced a re of the best qu a lity at a g ive n time.
Every single newl y d evelo p ed technology h as been p ut into practical appli catio n a t some pla n t or a n a no th er in J a p a n . Th e a d van ced technology and facili ties were a lways the subj ects of close examination a nd a na lysis so as to u tilize th eir merits to th e u tmos t degree as w e ll as to d evelop still mo re a d vanced technology. Th e entire climate surrounding the iron a nd steel ind ustry was comparable to (ha t of th e capi tal of music, Vie nn a . In Vienna, there was r ich c ul tura l heri tage to apprecia te mu sic a nd musicia ns, students a nd music love rs gathered to enj oy a nd suppo rt good mu sic with c ritical ea rs. Sever e criticism a nd warm su ppor t to a rtistic works w er e indispensable (o r the birth of ta le nted m usicia ns g reat pieces of music. In J a pan the r ich soil d evelo ped gradually to support th c p rogress of technology o n iron a nd steel just as Vienna p re pa red itself fo r the fl ourish o f m usic. 21 H ere I wo uld like to a ttempt a n a nalysis of th e J a pa nese readiness for the technological progress in iro n a nd steel ind ustry fr o m a perspective d ifferen t fro m those o f previous a tLempts.
J apanese R eaction toward Foreign Culture
In general, th e J apa nese p eople a re said to show a following p a ttern of reactio ns toward new technology. At first, they feig n to be unmindful , then th ey a re impelled by curiosity followed by refusal a nd Report fi n a lly th ey assimila te i l. 31 This p attern is recognized in th e example of introduction of steam locomotive (SL ). People in the M eiji Period looked with a dmira tion a t the first a ppeara nce of trains led by SL be tween Shinbashi a nd Yokoh a m a, followed b y a p e riod wh en th e p eo ple rej ec ted th e introductio n of fo reig n-born vehicle in histo rical cast le-centered to wns a nd r a il ways h a d to be construc ted in suburban areas. SL h a d assilila td in to the life of th e Japa nese people soon. Today a t the age of super express the p eople look a t SL with nostalgic feeling .
It is fair to ass ume tha t oth e r foreign culture fo und solid accepta n ce in the J a pa nese socie ty creatin g th e above-men tioned reaction s in the process o f a ccepta nce. L et us ta ke the example of histor y of Buddhism in J a pan. Th e religion was in trod uced to J a p a n in 533 A . D. a t the reign o f Emperor Kin' m ei. The imperia l fa mily and Saga cla n (one of the la rge cla ns a t this r eig n ) were converted to this fa ith . This led to p olitical strife with Mononobe cla n, fo llowers of tradition a l Shintoism . A t the period of su ch introduc tio n of Buddhism , the common p eopl e sh owed no conce rn whatsoever. Bu t they began ( 0 sh ow interest a nd a ttention o n ch arity works o f Buddhist temples a nd followeres. This was followed b y the period wh en they made their r esista nce a nd rejection known a gainst heavy ta x a nd labor for co nstru c tion of " K oku bunji " , sta te-es ta blished provincia l temples. Subsequently Buddhism acquired mo re followers m a inly through effor ts of mission a ries. H a ving been a ccep ted by the p eople, the religion becam e a part of the life of th e p eople a nd d evelop ed as o riginal Japa nese r eligion .
The reac tion p a ttern of the J a pa nese towa rd C hinese ch a rac ter s a nd litera ture was somewha t differ ent from the a bove-mentioned ex a mple. N o evid e nce of strong r ej ec tion can be fo und in the history of in troduction of C hinese liter a ture a nd cha racters. First the C hinese ch a rac ters w ere a dopted as t he offi cia l language of the J a panese court. Then the J a p a nese bega n to use J apa nese pronouncia tion while r e ta ining the C hinese struc ture a nd C hinese characters to write a nd read J apa nese la ng uage. At the sam e tim e the J a p a nese invented a m ethod to use som e of C hin ese cha racters as sonic symbols onl y wi thout ma king use of th eir r espec tive m eanings. Further innova tio ns were m ade until simplified hiragana ca me in to p r a c tical usage. I t is interes ting to fi nd that the J a pa n ese recogni zed th a t cha rac ters h a ve tw o fun ctions, symbolizing so und a nd ar ticle a nd ph eno mena at th e introdu cti o n o f th e Chin ese ch aracters a nd th at th ey sta rted to utilize both fun ctions with out placing emphasis on eith er of them . T hey m a d e best use of both fun ctions a nd d eveloped a n o rig ina l writte n la ng uage consisting of C hin ese ch a racters a nd kana .
. R eaction toward lvI odem I ron and S teel lvIanufacturing lvIethod
The mod ern iro n a nd steel m a nufacturing m ethod w as in troduced to Japa n a t the end of T okugawa p eriod to satisfy the requirem ents of cannon m a nufac-turing for coast-defence. From 1850 to 1855 reflection furnaces were installed in Saga, Kagoshima, Nirayam a and Mito. These furnaces were constructed by Japanese artisans with domestically available materials using technology expla ind in Du tch literature.
The first Western style blast furn ace was constructed in K amaishi under direction of a samurai of the Nanbu clan called Takata Ohshima. The furnace was put into operation in December 1857 .
Just as in the case of introduction of C hin ese ch aracters, the new technology of iron and steel manufactu,'ing was introdu ced to J apan without causing any negative reaction among the Japanese society. One of the reasons for this ready acceptance was that this technology was consid ered n ecessary for national defense. Another reason was that the conventiona l ironma king method called Tatara method could not supply adequately for growing demands. The iron produced through Tatara method was used for such forged products as swords, farming tools, carpenters' tools, and cooking utensils and for such cast products as artistic articles for' tea ceremony and household utensils. As the supply and demand for the conventionally available iron and steel was sufficient for nonmillitary purposed , the new d e mands for military purpose has to be suppl ied by the new production processes. Under these circumstances there was no competition between the tradi tional a nd fo reign in trod uced technologies.
One more reason wh y the J apanese showed little rejection toward the introduction of modern iron a nd steel technology was that the J apanese histo rically held admiratio n toward iron and iron products. This h eritage is recognized in the fact that one of three h oly symbols of the Japanese throne is the sword, said to be given from sacred cloud of h eaven, and that many mild steel sheets are found in ancient tombs. It is fair to ass ume that in the ancient period the swo rd and iron were regarded as treasures as precious as go ld , silver, and copper.
The awe and adm iration for iron and iron products held by the Japanese is easily detected by many anecdotes concerning training of sword artisans a nd transfer of the sword manufacturing skill as well as stories about sacred ness of sword.
Feudal System of Tokugawa Period and T echnology5 )
In exam ination of technological activities during 300 years of Tokugawa period (1603~ 1868 ), two influential factors should be mentioned first. One was that the feudal government prohibited manufacture of new tools and anoth er was that a person must inherit the occupation of his a ncestors.
Because of prohibition of invention of new tools, the household utensils commonly used at the end of Tokugawa perioe! were not much different from those of the Muromachi period ( 1 390~ 1480). Under this restrictive policy, the artisans h ad to be content with the manufacture of familiar items. But they found their satisfa ction in making these items with better quality. It was not allowed to manufacture tools with new functions. The artisans concentrated their Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 20, 1980 ( 131 ) efforts in inventing tools which cou ld be handled more easily, in other word , familiar i tems but with finer grace, performance and design. Low quality tools were n o longer acceptable. Gradually there rose the climate to respect artistic skill and technology.
The fact that one's occupation was determined by the family h eritage gave grave impact on this respect toward technology. The following story populary told expla in such sentiment. A skilled artisan sprayed moisture on a surface of a flattened wooden sheets and stuck two pieces with no binder. Then nobody could separate them because of the perfect flatness of the sheets. The fact that such story was told from person to person show how much th e common people in J apan admired the refined artisanship or workmanship.
It should be mentioned here a lso that during Tokugawa period illiteracy rate was comparatively low because th ere were established many lerakoya schools for children, which were private elementary schools. At these schools, the children learned how to read , to wri te and to use abacus.
At Meiji R estoration, modern technology was introduced to Japan one after another . New equipment a nd machinery were imported. Th e persons who were given responsiblity for operation of these facilities were not restricted to samurai class . People at many sectors were a lready prepared to handle these new technological introdu c tion. They had sufficien t understanding a nd willingn ess to face the modern technology.
In troduction of T echnology after World War II and Role of Academic Organi zations
Immed iately after World War II , J apanese iron a nd steel industry had to reestablish itself from the scratch. At that time the technical level in U .S .A. and European countries was far a head of the Japanese technological stand ard . The J apanese industry showed enthusiasm over introduction of every available technology. As each firm imported these under its own development program, in many cases similal' technologies were introdu ced overlappin gly into different firms.
Nevertheless, these firms a lso were willing to conduct joint researches for problems common to them. Many research committees of Japan Socie ty for the Promotion of Science including those on steelmaking, ironmaking and properties of steel, J oint Society on Iron and Steel Basic R esearch organized by the Japan Society for the Promotion of Science, J apan Institute of M etals and ISIJ as well as Joint R esearch Society of ISIJ presented opportunities for such cooperative undertakings . R esearchers a nd engineers from private firms , public research institutes a nd academic organizations participated in the wide range research activities and information exchange of these societies.
ISI1's J oint R esearch Society consists of 18 committes and 23 su bcommittees conducting useful researches in varied fields covering ironmaking, steelm a king, coke, electric furnace, specia l steel, rolling theory, plates, wire rods, pipes, a na lysis, h eat recovery, refractories, instrumentation, quality control, Report C 132 ) Transactions ISH, Vol. 20, 1980 and facilities.
As an indication of iron and steel research activities in Japa n, the increase in the number of papers presented at the Spring and Fall lSI] Meetings is show n in Fig. 4 . The number of papers presented each year shown in the figure indicates the sum of papers presented at annual lecture meeting and discussions sessions. Comparing these figures with the increase in membership, th e papers increased proportionally to the increase in membership up to 1969. Starting in 1968, membership has not been increasing but rathcr show a decreasing tendency, while the number of papers is increasing with a high rate. Table 1 shows the number of papers prese nted per year by 100 members. The rate of growth in recent years is tru ly a wonder. This clearly tells the conscientious allitud e of the scientists and engineers of iron and steel toward the requirements of the industry surrounded by many economic and other res trictions.
The above fact also indicates the strong support the m embers hold on ISIJ M eetings as th e place for announcement of reserch achievements, discussion and exchange of information. At the same lime the above is a good evidencc that ISIJ activities have been performaing an ind ispensabl e role in advancement of iron and steel technology.
IV. Future oj Iron and Steel Technology oj Japan
Several excellent studies 6 -8 ) have been published t:' (j) .D in connection with the direction th e Japanese iron and stee l industry may follow. I would like to present my view here by briefly repeating previously published opinions. 9 ) As earlier stated, the J a panese iron and steel industry depends on imports for the supply of majority of raw materials. Consid ering this fact, it is desirable to have close cooperative relations with the resources suppliers in the field of technology, too.
Apart from the above, the industry has following tasks of general nature.
1) Comprehensive review of iron and steelmaking processes 2) Review from the perspective of the users of steel 3) R eview for economic use of unrecoverable resources such as fossil fuels and mineral resources 4) Review for recycles of resources and others
Comprehensive Review oj Iron and Steel making Processes
It is expected that the raw materia ls available in th e future will be of the lesser quality. On the other hand , the d emands for material steel with superior performance will increase more a nd more while the prices cannot be raised ex tensively. The only possible a nswer for this dilemma is to review each production process and to determine the cost and quality of the product in consideration of subsequent and preceding processes.
For th is purpose, fo llowing factors should be examined.
1. Econom.y of an Entire Operation System.
The crude steel output today is regulated at 2/3 of the capacity. This situation is expected to continue for some time a nd the efforts of an individual plant have a lready reached to the limit. Under these circumstances, it is necessary to examine which plant shou ld perform primary production function in the production plan of an individual firm.
Energy Conservation
Steel firms have been making continuous efforts on this matter and their efforts seem to have reached the maximum limi t. In the future it is necessary to carry out elimination of processes wherever possible following examples attempted by other ind ustries as well as to promote utilization of high entropy energy resources.
Continuous and Direct Processing
Continuous processing has been promoted so extensively that only in such field s as continu ous steelmaking, direct rolling followin g continuous casting process and direct quenching of plates after hot rolling require further improvement.
Direct processing has also been promoted. In a near future the on-line direct rolling of continuously cast stee l will be developed to enable rolling slabs of solid and liquid coexisting state.
In addition, production of powder from molten steel and hig h a ll oy steel through powder metallurgy a well as comb ining of the two processes may become practically a pplicable in the future.
Metallurgical Science to Make Best Use of Process Function
Two types of metallurgical approach can be consid ered in this regard. First approach aims at effective operation of refi ning uni t process by combining emph asis on secondary refining such as lad le refining technology or vacuum refining tech nology. Progress in this aspect is truly looked forward.
The second approach consis ts of systematic combination of casting, rolling a nd h eat treatment for improvement of quality of steel products by utilizing metallurgical a nalysis of these processes. Con t rolled rolling for improved strength a nd toughness of steel for lin e pipe h as been establi shed as a practically operable method. Further advanccment in processing a nd heat treatment techn ology is desirable.
Terotechnology
This is a n approach to find the most economical way of operation throug h compre hensive a nalysis of effective utilization of facilities, operation rate from the time of installation throug h termin a tion , m ainte na nce a nd other relevan t factors. Development of facil ities d iagnosis technology to judge soundn ess of facilities in operation or to detect existance a nd absence of defects a nd faci lities life estimation techn ology to determine the repairing time and life of equipment wit h defects is a n important task to achieve cost red uction.
From this viewpoint, it is desirable to develop tribology to h a ndle wear, fr iction, and lu brication as well as science of material strength to consid er failure and fracture a nd other properties of material at op eration conditions including fatigue, creep, delayed fracture a nd corrosion crack.
Review jrom the Perspective oj the Users oj Steel Products
Modern iron and steel technology was developed in pursuit of larger, faster a nd m ore effective facilities. This pursuit, however, began to show negative effects in unexpected fields such as environmental problems and problems of resources supply a nd safety. There rose the need to reexamine the technological d evelopment poli cy and reevalua te second ary effects of the technology developed und er such policy. At the same time there began to appear cha nge in demands for steel products. Therefore, in order to decide th e course of the d evelopment of steel products, follow ing factors should be taken into consideration.
I. Itnprovetnent in Reliability
Dema nd s for reliable steel as component materials of machinery and structure are expected to grow more as the concern for safety of machinery a nd structure is growing. To satisfy such demands, it wi ll be n ecessary to g ua rantee th e uniform good quali ty of the steel products.
Consid ering this requ iremen t, fol- Transactions ISH, Vol. 20, 1980 ( 133 ) lowing researches are important: I ) I tem check of quality (particularly non-destructive continuous mea urement of properties during prod uction processes) 2) Non-destructive con tinuous measurement of no n-metallic inclusions and intern al or external flaws 3) Establishment of qualitative evalu ation method for tolerance limi t of defects 4) Establishment of evaluation standard for strength in operating condition including fatigue fracture, delayed fracture and corrosio n crack evaluation.
Itnprovetnentin VVorkability
In order to meet the expected shortage of killed labor followin g researches shou ld be made.
1) Comprehensive developmen t o f steel wi th superior weld ability, welding method, a nd welding eq uipmen t 2) Comprehensive deve lopment in forming technology covering imp rovement in formability of cold forged steel a nd sheets, forming method, and forming equipment 3) Development of steel with superior machinab ility, promotion of automatio n of processing mach inery and development of machining tools
New Material Considering Users' Needs
Although it is difficult to estim ate what kind of new materials will be developed in th e future, some examples are presented below. ( I ) Maraging steel:
Having low yield p oint at the quenched state, this steel h as good formability even in cold forming a nd machinabili ty a nd weldability. Aging treatment fo llow ing through processing wi ll give extra strengt h . Acce lerated aging (AA) pl ate is one of this type because its yield point increases with suc h a lower processing temperature as dehydration of p a in t after forming.
(2) TRIP steel:
It is well known that transformatio n induces excellen t p lastic deformation. I t is, therefore, important to study the deformation characteristics under martensitic transformation.
(3) Hadfield steel :
Once deformation occurs, tra nsformation proceeds and intensive h ardeni ng commences. At suc h portion as recelvmg impact or load repeated ly, the ha rd en ing in creases giving excellent fri ction resistancc. (4) Memory a lloy:
Plastic deformation is provided at the temperature below transformation temperature. Wh en the temperature is raised above the transformation point, the o riginal sha pe recovers. Nitin ol, the a ll oy m ade of nickel a nd titanium is we ll -known.
R eview jar Economic Use oj Irrecoverable Resources

( I ) Utilization of hitherto unused resources:
On time after the war, some researchers tried to utilize laterite ores conta ining low quality nickel chromium. At that time the attem p t did not prove Report the method to be eco nomicall y practical. Nevertheless, it is worth examining possibi li ties of this kind of research from time to time under current economy.
(2) Utilization of hig h en tropy energy:
This research shou ld be promoted as a national proj ect.
(3) D evelopment and disemin a tion of corrosion resistance technology: Its n ecessity is so widely recognized th at detai led expla nation is omitted h ere.
Review from the Recycling Point of View
With respect to recycling, it is necessary to reorganize technology fr om total engineering system viewpoint. Under such stud y, a system sho ul d be fou nd to select m aterials so as to allow their recovery at easy form through disassembling of unused machinery 0 1" aged structure for re-processing a nd assembling.
Until establishm en t of such system, following measu res are proposed.
(1) Improvement in purity a nd standa rdization of composition:
Co mponen ts sho uld be restricted in number as much as possible a nd mechanical properties should be created through heat treatment a nd processing . This method has been applied to galva nized sh eet for cans for foods .
(2) Enforcement of sta nd ardiza tion of steel products:
In this effort simple com position, sta nd a rdization of shape and ize of steel prod ucts and standardization of simple pa rts sho uld be in cluded , a lso.
(3) Promotion of casset type assembly and unit assembly of mecha nical p arts for easy rep lacement to meet deterioration of properties: T his will contribute for improvement in reliabi lity.
Others
( 1) Environmental measures: Many efforts have been made in this regard, but further efforts to create adequate environments on the basis of ecology are required.
(2) Introduc tion of life science method This is a ficld which requires much time before we see its flouri sh but we sho uld show continuous co ncern over its development. For example, wh en a creature compo es materia ls necessary for m aintena nce of its life, it does not generate such material excessively but do so sufficientl y according to its require-R eport ment. If material A is not required at a given time the activ ities are suspended at Stage B, one or two processes preceding Stage A, while material B is transferred to anot her required material C. Nature shows economic systems in various life patterns.
Look ing at the structure o f living creatures, many interesting fact are found which are useful for the researchers of iro n a nd steel. One cannot but admire the well-planned and well-linked system in natu re. Th e preciseness of energy uti liza ti on syste m is o ne of such examples .
V. Postscript
This paper is prepared fo r Cen tenn ia l Ann iversary of The J a pan F ed eration of Engineering Societies a nd presents t he recent history a nd future perspectives on iron and steel technology in Japan. M r. Shintaro Tabata, Executive Director of ISIJ, and many others have rendered me warm assistance througho u t m y inquiries on their opinions. My appreciation is extended to the Secretariat of lSI] for their coo pe ration In fi nd ing reference materials, a lso.
